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REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPRHTT Foil SALE

Contlnuct

"ELEANOR PLACE"
.. OUR NEW ADDITION

CORNER 27TH FOWLER AVENUE

22 FINE LOTS
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS
Only $10 Cash, and $10 Per Month

SEWER WATER OAS CEMENT WTALKS

FINE HOMES ALL AROUND
SALE STARTS IN A FEW DAYS

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW
And to Save for

'
A HOME

In a Choice Neighborhood.

NEVER BEFORE
could you buy such valuable ground on such easy terms.

COME OUT TODAY.
SALESMEN ON THE GROUND 2 TO 6 P. M.

NORRIS & MARTIN
Doug. 4270; Web. 4638.

Big

Second Annual
Anniversary

Celebration and Sale
of Lots at Ralston

Many of the first Investors In Ralston
lots have more than quadrupled their
money.

Lots In the first addition to Ralston will
do the same for those who buy now.

- ' LOTS, $200.

$10 down, 2 per week.
No Interest. No Taxes. Free Abstract.

RALSTON ACR10S.

sightly farms, adjoining; Ralston.
Reasonable prices and easy term.

8HIMER CHASE CO., Agta.,

Ralston Townslte Company.
General office: 309 S. 17th St.

Ralston office: 77th and Mechanlo Sts.

Bemis Park Home
NORTH 34TH ST., 8 rooms, strictly

modern, fine location, 1V4 blocks to 2 car
lines. See It and MAKE OFFER. TERMS.
$4,609.

iWalkup Real Estate Company,
876-7- $ Brandeis Bldg. Douglas 2898.

On Easy Payments
$50 cash and $10 per month.
Thirtieth and Blnney, $450.
Twenty-nint- h and Burdette, $460.
Twenty-eight- h and Ames Ave., $550.

C11E10H, SONS & CO.,
Tel Doug. 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

FOR SALE
NEAR FIELD CLUB.

NOBBY new house, polished floors, hard-
wood finish, now ready for occupancy; lot,
42x155; $Mu caBh, balance easy; price, $4,150.
F. D. Weed, im Farnam SL

Semi-Bungalo- w

House
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT, brand new, 7

rooms, every modern convenience, corner
lot. You can't duplicate It for the money.
TERMS. $49i0.

.Walkup Real Estate Company,
(76-7- 7 Brandeis Bldg. Douglas 2'JS.

BEST EASY TERM
BARGAINS

$10. TO $3U PER MO.; $50 TO
. $350 CASH.

house, city water, sewer, toilet,
gas, permanent waiks, large ahade trees,
good lot oOxluU, on grade, near lath and
Paul, 2.6u0.

Good modern residence or room-
ing and boarding apartment; best repair,
large and valuaole lot; 10 minutes" walk
Hum P. O. $i,&uo, $3j0 cash, bal. rental
sums.

Neat cottage, city water, full
corner lot, S. front, good location, near
8.1 th and Parker. $I,u, $50 cash, $12 per
month.

5- - room cottage, city water, full lot, east
front, large shade trees, well situated,
near Rlvervlew park. A bargain at $.00,
$lu bash. $10 per mo.

cottage, city water, gas, premises
In good repair, lot 40S12S, nicely terraced,
on car line. $1,160, $75 cash, $10 per mo.

6- - room house, city water, lot 60x83, well
located, near 17th and "N" Sts. A snap at
$1,400, $100 cash, $11 per mo.

RUSSELL & McKITRICK CO.,
433 Ramge Bldg. 16th and Harney.

$1,000 PAYS $14 PER MONTH.
house, never vacant; pretty good

tncomo on the money.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

&.'4 New York Lite Bldg.
'Phone Red 1W9.

NOTHING VENTURED. NOTHING WON
$100 as a first payment will buy a (

room modern cottage located
at 240J Bo. 17th St. You can pay the bal-
ance including interest monthly. In place
of a pile of rental receipts, you will soon
have a home of your own. My price Is
as low as you could buy tor cash, in-
spect every day. Including Sunday, trow
Mo 4 p ra.
F. R. Oosney, 12 N. Y. Life. Fhone n 4S34

REAL ESTATE

AND

Start Money

CITY PROPERTY FOR. 8 tR
CContlnued

623 Bee Building.
Bnmls Park Cottage.
Must be sold.
Hot water heat.
Plenty shade.

I'hone D. 1294 or W. 2688.

$soo.
BUYS east front building Jot on S4th St,

adjoining several stores.
F. I). WEAD, 1801 Farnum St.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HADCit I. Aft Li FOR BAL.B

Colorado.
A COLORADO LAND SACRIFICE.

Clu acre for $s,flw $3,tW0 down, balance
5 years' time, equal payments; comprising
the old home place of the Mpere ranch- -
fine rolling and second bottom land value
of lands surrounding Is $a) to $40 per acre

this land should sail for more money the
puce Is for immediate sale write for plat

iid description.
HA1ULLK REALTY COMPANY.

Colorado Springs. Colo.

COLORADO Property for Bale m

brick and stone residence at Oolden. Colo.,
U miles west of leuver; place has been
used tor private boarding bouse, is mod-
ern and a mouuy maker; easy terms to the
right party, xiux sea, Uold.cn, Colo.

Ml AuREd OR LESS OF THE 0K1UH
FARM.

9 ml is northwest irom Denver on C.
& 8. It li. to Douluer; choice farming
laud; t minuta from Spencer station or
scnuol, hourly lnterurban to Denver and
northern towns; plenty irrigating water,

houao, slaoles, giauaries, etc., 1
wells ibeat mineral water in Colorado),
orcliara, grove, large shade trees around
house. Apply on premises to C. St. Semper,
utouei'. or . O. cox Hol. Denver.

COLORADO.
Wjomlug. Nebraska and Kansas Iand

for sale.
$25 per acre buys from owner a tract of

level, unimproved land In Irrigation district
In the Ban Luis valley.

Wlu arrange to snow at any time.
bee us tor lull particulars.

WM. SiFFLE,
418 Commonwealth iJidg., Denver, Colo.

IRRIGATED LANDS.
80 and loO-ac- tracts of smooth, fertile.

Irrigated land on the Costilla estate In the
ban Luis valley of Colorado can yet be
purchased at w an acre. Xhis Includes a
perpetual water right. Easy terms. Larg-
est and most attractive project ever de-
veloped In Colorado; 6,000 acres In cultiva-
tion mis year. Write lor tree maps and
folders.

COSTILLA IRRIGATED LAND CO.,
IM CUampu bt., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE Nice, smooth section of land
15 miles northeast of Denver at $46 per
acre; would accept eastern land In ex-
change. Fred Brown, Missouri Valley, la.

COLORADO LAND
Very fine lbO acres Irrigated land near

Denver; good soil and directly on railroad
and motor lino, surrounded by Improved
farms of 6 and re fruit and garden
tracts, ah piowea ana reaay lor water.
Have $W,0u0 equity, which might exchange
for good Income property or merchandise.
Mortgage, long time and easy payments.
Address owner, B. B., 2018 Howard tit., or
call Douglas 1169.

Canada.
FOR SALE or will exchange, preferably

for southern lands, a good level half sec-
tion In Alberta, Canada. William L. Em-
ery, caie Fort Worm university. FortWorth, Tex.

Florida.
YOU CAN STAY AT HOMB

And make Big Money

In Florida.
One dollar a month will make you part

owner In one of the greatest fruit, trunk,pecan, orchard, resort, hotel and general
high-cla- ss development propositions everinauguiated in this state of phenomenal
opportunities. Send for proof of this state-ment and full particulars.
J. A. llollomon. President, Jacksonville, Flo,

FLORIDA.
We have some of the best land In thestate, below the frost line at attractiveprices, bend for particulars. Estero LandCompany, Fust National Bank Bldg.Chicago.

FLORIDA FARMS
PUTMAN COUNTY, FLA.

Ten-acr- e farms for oiilv $300. one-thi- rd

cash, balance one and two years. Weguarantee the land to be as good as any Inthe state. Natural flowing well g--

drainage, hoir.e markets. Only ' mile,from Palatka, Can away station on the US. as F. By., In the center of the land. Aliof our farms are in easy walking distant,of station and postofflte. River end railway transportation facilities for truckerand growers the best in the state. Finestfarming nd residence section In FloridaGood schools, churches, etc. No malaria.Write today for one of our beautiful Il-
lustrated prospectus and map.

E. Z. JONES & CO.,
6K-60- 7 Atlantic National Bank Bldg..

Jacksonville. Flo.
15.000 ACRES.

A SNAP FOR QUICK SALES.
Florida East Coast. Everglades. All-mu-

land. Ureatest bargain lu the wbolsstate. No brokers.
FRANK L. BILLS it COMPANY.

--26 Monroe tit.. Clilcagu.

Mlssonrl.
IN MISSOURI.

f'.J scree; 125 mlies southeast of KansasCliy. 70 acres In cultivation. Box house;good barn; out building and fins water anj
grass; large orchard of different varieties
of fruit 8 miles to good trading point. Closeto school and church. Price $3,500. This l
a nuney maker.

GEORGE KUMPF.
901-- Shaldlay Bldg., Kansas City. Ma

Listen to what a prominent
dealer in Dakota says of Bee
wants ads:

Th 4 I run with you brought m 27 applicant and
' cava ma good results. c. A. JOHNSON."

"Fairfax, 8. D.

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1010.

REAL ESTATE
'ARM AMU UAALlt LAftO FOR SAL.B

M leso ar I Con 1 1 a aed.
FINE CAS CO., MISSOURI, FARM
Hit acrea one mile of railroad town, X3

miles Kansas City; all In cultivation and
grass; all rich, fine lying land;
house, barn and out buildings; well fenced
and watered. Jf you want a bargain In a
well located grain and stock farm, you
can't beat It; only $6 per acre;-- good terms
ea thla

O. W. CLARDY INV. CO.,
01 Commerce, Kansas City, Mo.

iijajje. mnq rancn lano oiiioiini in
Couth Missouri, Morris 4k Walker, Moun- -
... - VI.M Lin

Kansas.
FOR PALE Improved farm, C40 acrea

800 tillable, 500 level, fenced and crons-fence- d,

watered with springs and ponds,
some hay land, too pasture, no rock. Hi
cultivated, 76 wheat. 25 spelt. 15 barley,
75 corn, crops fine; balance feed;
stone house, stone barn, granary, room
for 1,000 bu., hen nouae, crib, cattle shed,
good well, mill, tank, brood house, full
set of Implements, t horses, set of harness,
70 cattle, 1 brood sow, 800 chickens, orch-
ard, all kinds of fruit, telephone; black
soil, clay subsoil; buildings Insured; 1
miles to school and postotflte; price $13,000.
tlO.SoO cash. $2,200 t years at per cent; U
miles to town, no agents. Write owner.

A. P. CARLETON,
Grove County, Alanthua. Kansas.

SlU'blaan.
'

MICHIGAN FARM a
No. 120 acres, cleared, smatl house and

barn, gome fruit, near town, fine fruit lnn.4
$i,0e0.

No. 140 acres, cleared, good house and
barn, plenty of fruit, level, good soil, $1,200.

No. 8 200 acres, rich loam soil, level, 4
miles Muskegon, oily 35,0m); $12 per acre, $1
per acre down, balance easy terms.
THE KVANS-HOL- T CO., Fremont. Mich.

LAND FOH HALE.
Write me today.

E. F. FREMONT, NEWA1UO CO.. MICH.

40 ACRES. $200.

HALF CASH, BALANCE 12 YEARS.

The land Is situated cot far from Bay
City, Michigan, and adapted for farms,
grazing or fruit. Ferfeci titiee. and will
bear clone Inspection. The above price and
terms are made to close aa estate quick.
If you want a 40 or more send your option
In now, with $1 per acre, aad balance to
be paid when deeds are returned.

. BRADFORD & COMPANY
4 Adam bL, Chicago.

SNAP Money-makin- g country home,
stock, tools and crop complete; one of the
best re farms in the stale, practically
level, lays about V miles from town, on
beautiful made road, close neighbors,
schools and church. I hls tarin borders on
a beautiful lake, an elegant spring brook
tlows across It, large new field stone
residence, big oasement or cellar, large
veranoas; big, new barn, room for 4 head
of horses, cows, also carnage and tool
room; lota of choice bearing iruIL This
farm la high class In every i aspect and we
are making a great sacrifice wuen we offer
It. It must be sold quick and we will lei
everything go In the way of machinery,
stock, etc There la everytning from a
pitchfork to self binders, all machinery is
practically new, also wagon, curriage, bar--,
nesaes, 60 chlckena, cows, 4 horses, hogs,
etc To quick buyer will make the price
$8,00; niua. have $1,200 cash, balance can be
paid In email yearly paymenta. Will give
pussesslon and turn everytning over to
buyer In 48 hours. If you are ready to
snap the biggest bargain on carta, don t

uilae seeing tins quick.
THE FRED PARR CO..
Box E, PlalnweU, Mich.

FORCED SALE An excellent
farm, all smooth and level, no swamp or
wet land, very productive; with success-
fully grown corn, clover, wheat, vegetables
and fruit; house; beautiful shade;
large barn, poultry house, tool house, etc.;
also plenty of choice bearing fruit. This Is
a real farm and one that will make money
for any live man. it Is on main road,
close neighbors, schools, etc.; only about
10 minutes' walk from the biggest lake in
Michigan where there Is good boating, fish-
ing or bathing. This farm must be sold
quick and we therefore make the price
$1,400; one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit buyer.
H. C. DEES, Eos K. Martin. Mich.

THESE ARB WONDERS.
READ, READ and wonder. Praotloally a

gift; 240 cre; lies like a garden; 175 acres
cultivated; .balance on timber and pasture
on beautiful river; good house, 1H story;
good barn and other building. Buildings
carry $AWX) Insurance; farm, ml fenced and
cross fenced; rural mail and telephone;
three miles to town, nine miles to railroad
town; 100 fine bearing apple trees and other
fruits. THE PRICE IT'S $18 PER ACRE.
Think of lu There la not another such bar-
gain In the world.

0 acres splendid land, 60 acres cultivated,
balance In fine hard wood timber; 7 miles to
town: rural mail and telephone; good house
and barn; A WONDERFUL BARGAIN.
Price $1,763, $1,000 cash, balance to suit you.

We are always the leaders In bargains,
others try to follow.

bend for full particulars.
H. W. SaWVER,

NEWAYGO, MICHIGAN.

IF SOLD AT ONCE.
120 acres; good soil; apple orchard; 4$

acres timber; house; good barn;
everything complete,

82 acres; a sandy loem; 1 acres maple
and elm timber; two large apple orchards;

house; large frame barn.
Within four miles market and main line

railroad.
Choice, $3,200; cash $700; oalance easy

terms.
WAYLAND REALTY CO.,

Waland. Mich.

A SNAP.
$0 ACRES FRUIT, VEGETABLE! AND

CHICKEN LAND,
In center of Michigan; near county seat and
railroad town and fine lake: 100 anDle tree.
lvO peach trees, 700 email fruit; raises 400

ousneis or. potatoes to an acre; good coll;
clear title; only $300; $JQ down. $10 per
month, without interest, or $3u ofC for cash;
must sell; migiit throw In cow tr 40 chick-en- a

OWNER. R. 402. 115 Dearborn Si.. Chicago.

Montana.

FOR PALEV 4,720 acres In Jefferson
county, Montana, at $10 per acre, on easy
terms. This tract Is located 2Vs miles from
town of Whitehall, a thrifty little city on
the N. P. and C, M. &. SL P. coast line;
t.OuO acres of this tract is under irrigation;
water rights from the Jefferson river.
About 1.200 acres bottom land, about 16 per
cer.t of this tract Is tillable, balance suit
able for pasture. This tract is located In
the famous Montana apple bell aud la a
Bargain.

18,000 acres, Meagher county, Musselshell
valley, Montana. Ill per acre: easy terms
lonstci on C, M. & St. P. R. R.. 3Vi mllei
from two good towns; at least 80 per sent
of this tract Is suUable 'or farming. A
good proposition to cue up into small farme;
4,000 to b.OuO acres can be irrigated; many
springs furnlsa abundance of water lbyear around.

MAR i' IN t STUART LAND CO..
Aberdeen, 6. D.,

And 835 Palace 'Jldg.. Minneapolla

Nebraska.
BARGAIN In Piatt Valley Irrigated

FarmI Extra good 160 acres; must be aold
quick. 60 acres alfalfa. 80 acres best wheat
crass meadow In the country: SJ arres to
other cropa. $6 per acre. Write quick for
terms and niriuer iniormauon to xiu lo.
161 Coring. Neb.

Dip YOU EVER
near oi tiie fciuney draw in
Cheyenne county, the best land
iu vestern Nebraska; section
7 miles from railroad, $15 per
acre, if taken immediately. You
can stand on one corner and see
every part of it. B 41)7, Bee.

Sarpy County Snap
A beautiful home, highly Improved, 150

aciea. tine land; lit miles to Omaha, 5 mile
to aouth Omaha stock yard a. price If
sold ulck. $150 per acre.

C. R. Combs,
Room 15 Old U. a. Nat. Bldg.. litn and

FariuMM Phone. D. ismi.

FOR 8A US.
Is aeree unimproved prairie land. All

level, good land. In good neighborhood, t
snllee northcaat of O'Neill. Ihls is a bar
gala. Price Ui per acre.

C. P. McKENNA.
O'Neill, Nebraska

ntMu uo .nibFARM A.MJ HAMII l.ANU FOR SALE

Nebraska --Coat iaeed.

FOR SALE 13- - 1H 36. Keith county; good,
smuotn land: worth $10 ntf acre; make
cash offer, owner, 4U Paxlou Bik., Oinana,
in eD.

WELL ImDroveH ItM acrps near Minrlen.
Neb., good black soil, llliiterlong & Adams
Kealty Co., 333 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

!.'nr en v , v. . i .. i ..... I in w..t.
em Nebraska, $16 an acre, will take house
and lot or vacant lots. Part payments.
Owner P. O. Box 257, Omaha.

MUST SELL FARM 200 culti-
vated. re beat bottom and alfalfa
land, one and one-eight- h mile to town, $.6
per acre. Worth M. Stocks Land Co.,
Kearney, Nob.

Aorta Dakota.

north dakota,tub Land of opportunity.
Land In the Mouse Rivor loop, where

crop failure la unknown. Hon. J. J. H'llsays this land la all worth $100 per aoie.ana ne knows. Will rent and Day lu per
cent on investment. What ia your monoy
earning f The finest prairie land In ths
worio. write me tor list, it is rree.

K. K. UOWIN. Olcnburn. N. D.

Oklahoma.

NOTICE.
To be sold at nubilo auction. June IS. 1910

A modern. brlok hotel
building In city of 6.000. Stillwater. OkL
Best located property in city. Stillwater
is center oi mterurban system now build-
ing, has other good railroad facilities, has
slate agricultural school; city Is growing
rapidly. This hotel has best business in the
eity, but the proprietor must sell on

of poor health. Will sell furniture
and building on day of sale with privilege
of leasing if building itself does not eclL
inquiries conceruing mis property ana
terms of sale will be promptly answered
by the undersigned.

juhm luudi, sr.. "Stillwater. Oku

Oregon.

BUY farm lands now. They are dally In
creasing In value. Tuere Is a limited amount
of land, but uo limit to the luture popula-
tion. The Pacific Northwest is the preseut
land of opportunity. We have a tine assort
ment oi lariiu, aotne oi wmcn win suit
you. Write us today, stating uur require-
ments, aud e will mail you full particulars

tree, ine Card iteaity at luv, Co.. as
Henry Blug., 1'urtlaud, Ore.

IKRIUATED FRUIT LAN Usi,
itogue River V aliey,

Oregon.
Declared by government experts to be the

meat pertect lruit belt in the world; grand
aweepautaes prixu; Spokane National Apple
show; has received tne highest prlcea ever
paid fur lruit in the New Xork and Lon-
don maiketa, orchards now piuduciug over
$l,uu0 net per acre.

irrigated orcnaru tracts on payment plan.
ranging in price xroiu i--& per acre for

land to tiaio per aero lor devel-
oped orchards.

nogueianas, incorporatea,
MedfordL Oregon.

Sou tu Dakota.
SOUTH DAKOTA CORN AND ALFALFA

LANDS.
The rush Is on lor oianley county; buy

lanos near the new railroad mid double
your gioney in the next year; ;w,u00 acres
to select from; $iu to sis per acre. Call or
writs Felianu Realty Company, M Palaoe
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

CHOICE BARGAIN 6.
loO acres, T lunes irom tvatertown, 1

nines troiu Foley, ocauuiul sngntiy roll-
ing lanu, free uoui ponu, creeas, gravel
or stone. Lie acres into crop, e acres nay,
no uuiiuiiigs, lur a tiuick sale iu0 pet
acre, cunu down to a $Z,tiUd mortgage now
on ihe land, s per cent, puicUaaur gu
uue-mir- clop aelivered.

oU) acres, all pruirie, no improvements,
4uu acres good faini land, lt0 rough pasture
land, 11 miles from Watertowu, b miles
Irom 3 other towns, it's wortn $& per acre,
we are ottering it for $25 tor a tiuica sale,
cash down to a $J,60U mortgage now on
tne land at o per cent.

If you are on the market for a bargain
in land you anuuld lose no time in seeing
tuese. Address Walkiia at Buuiiey, Water-tow- n,

bouta uakota.
"t Texas.

! .... ' ' -
TWO TEXAS FARMS FOR fcALS.

IS1 acres, 100 In. cultivation, alfalfa, com
snd potatoes; three miles from the town
of Wharton; on the Colorado river; no
overflow; 66 miles from Houston.
. Also 85 acres, Su In cultivation, corn; ad-
joining the above place; of mile to a
railroad switch; party can get immediate
possession; will take $60 per acre for one
or both placea. .Write to the owner. A. A.
Norton, Wharton, Tex. Terma.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT.
It's a county seat In the center of the Rio
Grande Valley and Irrigation; has railroad,
canals, new court house, good bank,
school, brick business houses; Cnapln needs
people to develop lie great resources;
they ie rich euougn to make you rich. Ask
us for booklet "B."

CHAPiN TOVVNSITE COMPANY,
Chapln. Teg.

Virginia.
VIRGINIA FRUIT FARM.

335 ACRES $4,600.
Two-stor- y house; U rooms and basement;

$ porches; amplo outbuildings; apple
orchard of 6oo Albemarle plppina, wine
saps and other high-price- d varieties; ths
trees are U years old, and being located In
the great fruit belt of Aibemarie county
they are hardy and thrifty, aud will yield
a lifelong income; 2V miles to railroad
station; surrounded by good neighbors. It
taken at once, only $t,6o0; part cash, bal-
ance on easy terma For further details,
see page 24, "Slrout's Farm Catalogue No.
5u, becund Edition." It describes other
rare bargains from $5 an acre up In Vir-
ginia, Maryland and the south. Copy frea
btatlon 2u7U. e. A. btrout, Union Bank
Bldg.. Pittsburg, pa.

Wisconsin.
re Improved farm for $1,600. Thla

farm lias 20 acres cleared free of stumps
and under cultivation; land Is level; good
clay loam soil, clay subboll; no stone; hss
30 acrea of heavy hardwood timber such
as sugar maple, oak, baaswood and blroh,
no underbrush lu the limber; balance of
land easy to clear. This farm borders on
u beautiful lake with good fishing, it has
a new traiue house witu seven rooms all
complete ready to move Into; and a new
stable, Itixtff. Farm is located six miles
Irom Cumberland and three milea from
Barronett; lu a well settled farming coun-
try; Germans and Americans; - oa main
traveled load, near schools, churches andcreamery. There la timber enough on this
farm that when sold will pay tne Interest
and taxes for five year. Terms ?U0 cush,
balance on time to suit purchaser: We
also own another M of unimproved land
that Joins this farm in case you want more
land, bend for our speciui list of other
farms und timber land we own, also our
book on northwestern Wisconsin. We are
located lu Barron county, 7s miles north-
east of bt. auL Address Wlsconain Col-
onization Co., Cumberland, Wis.
YOU CAN BU LAND FOH $10 A MONTH

fc'ood land at from $8 to $A) an acre,
In Vilas and Ouelda countlcx, Wisconsin.
We charge no interest. We pay the taxeaInsurance clause In the contract.
BEST OPPORTUNITY IN TIIE COUNTRT

for man of moderate means to
OWN A FARM AND BE-- INDEPENDENT

Write for map and book to Dept. 1
G. F. SANBORN CO.. Kajle River. Wis.

Miscellaneous.
CAN locate parlies on deslrab'.e timber,fruit, agricultural and grazing .ands. InCalifornia. Oregon and Washington, iipeolalgovernment land list, with laws, sent toall Interested partiea West American Landsnd Timber Co.. aacraioento. Cal.. 71SI4 lv

tHVYRU.,A FAKM Kou SALE OR
do you want to buv one?Make your want known through TUB DISSMOINES CAPITAL, the want medium ofIowa Kates: 1 cent a word for each Inser-tion, t cents a line, 70 cents an Inch. Cir-culation, 41.0U), largest of any lout dally.

Live us a trial. Address The Capital, LandDept.. Dee Moines, loaa.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
GARVIN BROS., 3d floor N. Y. Life. $ou0

to $100,000 on Improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrants, W.
Farnam bmlth 4c Co., 12M Farnam bt.V

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed,
Weud Bldg., Pith and Farnam.

LOWEST RATES Bemis, Brandeis Bldg.

$500 to $5,000 on homes In Omaha O'Keefe
Real Estate Co., 1003 N. Y. Lit. Douglas
or

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

PKfOND mnrlgsgp negotiated. iM Ne
Omaha National Bank Bldg. Doug. 4334.

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ments semi-annuall-

W. H. THOMAS.
$03 First Nations Mnk Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTE D

,VE 1IAVK BUYEliS FOH
$, I and bouses, if prices are right
we can sell your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite KM N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED Oood rental property, $1,600 to
$$,000, for choico vacant lot or lota, one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the value, balance spot
cash. Ulve particulars vi property offered.
Address M 1, !.

SOUTH OMAHA

FOR RENT Five room modern, 33d and
D streets. Phone D. 007$.

SWAPS
WE cau trade auiuiug, anywhere.

LA1HROP ea lOmN.D. S05C 421 Bee.

WE. will trade our equity of $l,2u0 we
have In a tine quarter of land nortnwest
irom Lodge I'oie tor eilncr a Cnaimers,
oaaiauu, velle, overiana or E. M. r . lour-cylind-

automobile; car must be prac-
tically new; no outers neeu answer tins
au. 'lata Buriow, lodgo 1'ole, Neo.

Double apartment house, strictly mod-
ern, ctone-ii- i. oood lncuuie pei. Price
$lo,uO0, intge. $2,500. Waut lanu. alight lakeau autuiiiuuile. uuu't need lain lu makeuna pay. Nowata Land at lot Co., M
N. 1. Life Biug., ouiana, Neb. i'houe
Red WJ.

9 rooms, all modern; easy walking dis-
tance; price $5,ouo; mortgage $l,3ou; give
legal numoers in tirst letter, it saves lima

NOW ATA LAND ANO LOT CO.,
M N. X. Lite Bldg., omaiia, Neo.

Phone lied IDs.

rruifl 111 I,HV la fiiumiv .v'.tiru .liu ' will
exciiange lor merchandise; price, oJ per
acre; will carry 4.M. A. H. Tnoinpaon,

WE handle exchanges of properties of
merit. MAKKY 11. CULVER, 0 N. Y.
Lite Blug. Puoae Douglas iDuo.

TAILORS

MISFIT tailored suita$3S and $40 valuedat $it. bee A. Rubenstein, 211 U. 14th tit.
G. A. LINQU1ST CO.. 235 PAXTON BLK.

FOR evening functions full dress la therule, and to get it made right see Ed Xhiel
Tailor, 71S S. lbth bu

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpets, clothing and ahoea
Phone Douglas 3V7L

BEST prices for clothing. D. S440.

Cafes One large and one medium sise
safe, state else and price. M 20 Bee.

BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHES,
Old Uold, etc NATHAN, 211 8. 13th Su

WANTED Easy riding wheeled chair;
street use; will rent or buy. A. J. Caugney,

Z5 N. &Sd St., South Omaha.
nri'MI1 ATlVil tiiialnoaa. ntatA n.ln.

full particulars. Address Y 301, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of Ail Sixes. List With Ua

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
$24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 1999.

IT Y lt,' T) I I.' Yf1 a I mil,. . nl.o. -- ,

room In exchange for work. Address Y 34,
Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

PRACTICAL PAINTER wants work, In
or out of city. N-3- Care Bee,

POT.OFtll, man art A wlfA wan n..i. in
family. Address P 600, Bee. .

WANTED Position with a furniture
store as cabinet maker, experienced andcan give best of references. Address
Omaha Bee, S $20.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Automobiles.

One

STEVENS-DURYE- A

Touring Car
ONE R BUICK,

ONE THIRTY-HORS- E ROADSTER.
The above cars are all bargains. In first-clas- s

condition, cheap if taken at once.

Call for demonstration.

.VELLE AUTO CO.

.We Uave the Following
NEW CAES

.For Immediate Delivery
Locomobile touring car $3,500
Locomobile roadster 3,600
Matheson roadster, baby tonneau S.0U0
Stoddard-Dayto- touring.. 3.MJ0
Stoddurd-Dayto- n roadster, baby ton- -

neau 2.500
Stoddard-Dayto- torpedo body 2.MW
Stoddard-Dayto- n, baby tonneau 2,300
Stoddard-Currle- r roadster 1,060

American Mors 2.100

Traveler 1.100
Regal 1.100

Slightly Used Cars
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster i $2,000
Btoddard-Dayto- touring.. 1,400
Stoddard-Dayto- with

touring and limousine body 1,800
Stoddard-Dayto- l.OtiO

Lexington, 2,200

Wlnton touting. 1,2(0
Some Waverly Electrics $150 to 400

Discount to Dealers.
m.M?TfTIrP AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,L'llVluriX isis FARNAM STREET.

OMAHA, Neb.

Female Help Wanted.
4 STENOGRAPHERS.
STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,

$40.
BOOKKEEPER. $ yrs. exp.. $40.

CARSON REFER-
ENCE BUREAU

674-67-$ Brandeis Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
propoaals will be received by the city

clerk of the city of O'Neill, Nebraska until
eight (K o'clock p. m. on Wednesday, the
13th day of July, 1910, for furnishing mate-
rial and constructing a complete sanitary
sewer system for the city of O'Neill, Ne
braaka, in accordance with the plana and
specifications on file In the office of tl.e
city clerk. O'Neill. Nebraska, and In the
office of the engineers, Omaha, Nebraska.

Each bid - bt accompanied by a certi-
fied check of five hundred $,o0.00) dollars.

Any one desiring a set of plans and spec-
ifications for personal use, may obtain the
same by application of the engineers and a
payment of five (W00) dollars per set.

The city reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. O. F. B1GLIN, Mayor.

H. J. Hammond, City Clerk.
The Consolidated Engineering Co., Engi-

neers, 640 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
J2$ d-- 7t

OUR HOME
SIDELIGHTS ALONG

The great political trapese act of the
Brother Foss, George and dene, Is going
to be put on again. Positively no disap-

pointments on account of weather, no post-

ponement for want of, an audience. Great-
est two-rin-g, high air presentation ever
made before the American public.

Brother George, that Is, tho representa-
tive from Illinois Is going to 'run for sen-

ator from Illinois. Brother Gene repre-
sentative from Massachusetts Is going to
run for senator from that state.

Brother George will uphold mightly the
banner of republicanism In the sucker
state, and Brother Gene will fight under
the orlflamme of democracy In the codfish
state. If all the Illinois suckers and all
the Massachusetts codfish get ripe, this
great fraternal political trapese perform- -

Cat tmk A

ance I going to be the most marvellous
piscatorial display of recent times. In
fact the Foss boy rather have It on their
minds that when they get things warmrd
up they will have more honks out for suck-
er and codfish than were ever before
strung out from Qulncy, Mass., to Quincy,
III.

Just a a modest starter Brother Gene
is mailing 400,000 copies of his recent tariff
speech to the voters of MassachtiHetts.
Brother Gene ha a list of name that In-

cludes most of the voter of Massachu-
setts, and he Is right on their trail with
some violent view about tho cost of living
and Its relation to the tariff.

There I some difference of opinion
whether Brother Gene Is going to run for
governor or senator. The ri.ttlonal pol-

iticians all Insist that he Is going to run
for senator; the Massachusetts folks per- -

sist that his ambitions be In the direction
of the governorship. Anyhow, Gene Is

going to run, and he is going to run mighty
hard.
. Now, as to brother George. George ran
for the senate in Illinois two- - years ago,
and although he confined hi running to
the homestretch of the campaign he came
down to the wire so fast and In such
form that many said If he had started with
the bunch he would have been a ure win-
ner. Anyhow, George has decided, accord-
ing to the stories, that he will be a real,
start-to-finis- h candidate for the very next
senatorial vacancy In Illinois. The two
Fohscs are just determined to get on In
politics, and there seem to be a lot of suck-
er in Illinois and a tremendous shoal of

How Can

The length of time straw hat may be
Worn and look fresh depends upon the at-

tention given them. By straw I mean chip,
willow, palln and fancy straws and crino-

line.
While rule for the care of straw applies

to all, aa far as dusting and brushing, the
methods of renovating vary with the kinds
of straw.

For example, black hats should be freed
from dust every time they have oeen worn
In the street, for If the hat is placed in a
box covered with dust the latter will settle
and the straw will quickly take on a gray
cast, which It will be difficulty to remove.
For removing the dust an old silk hand-

kerchief makes an excellent duster for flat
surfaces, and when placea cannot be
reached by the duster a soft bonnet brush
must be used.

The thin brush with long soft bristles
answer the purpose best, and a short
handle makes It convenient to use.

Despite continued care, un, dust and
shower eventually cause havoc that re-

fuses to yield to brush or duster, and
stronger measure must often be re-

sorted to.
With plain black straw hats of the sailor

braid, a cloth wrung out of hot water and
laid directly on the straw, patting It, will
often do much to restore the lost freshness.
Crinoline, too, may be treated In the same
way If a woman will take care to preserve
the shape. A gentle wiping with a hot, wet
rag will be effective, and It will aid If .
the hand Is placed under the crown fol-

lowing the rag as It Is rubbed on the
straw.

When the straw has passed beyond the
hot water treatment, then It may be
brushed with black ink, in which a

of gum arable has been dissolved.
If the hat Is quite clean and only a slight
gloss is desired, brush over with white of
egg.

Bright straw hats will look like new by
brushing with a polish mode from half an
ounce of pulverized black sealing wax
added to one cupful of pure alcohol. The
mixture should be set in a warm place

and frequently 'Shaken. When of the con-

sistency of- - cream it will be ready for use.

It 1 understood, of course, that the hat

BREAKING IT GENTLY.

1 ,'v
'

to

I

"I wish you'd get dresgedi Youll
be late at the office gain."

"I don't think m go to thpjDflieo
."

And why not?" of
"I wxa fired last night!

1'IAGAZiil

WASHINGTON BYWAYS

Amateurs

? i
codfish In Massachusetts who sympethlf.
with their purpose.

Here's a little story which beautifully
Illustrates what a marvellous mlx-u- p ha
overtaken the course of political affaire In
thla country In the last year.

Both of the senators from Minnesota
voted against the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill
when It passed. Some of the representative
from Minnesota Voted against the bill and
some voted for It. During the campaign
thla fall, therefore, some of the republican
statesmen from Minnesota will be on the
stump demonstrating that the tariff law
Is the worst ever, while othera will be pro
claiming from the rostrum that it h alt
former efforts at tariff making backed Into)
an acute comer and screaming for first aid (
to the Injured.

That sort of thing I always calculated ta
r

V

muss up the political situation In a com-
munity; and thing In Minnesota surely
are mussed up at this writing. The other
duy a good republican wrote to one of the
senators and said:

"I wish you would send me about a hun-
dred copies of your tariff speech. In which
you showed that the duties were rained
Instead of lowered. I think I could use
them effectively to beat otir representative
In his district."

The representatives In queetion being!
a republican who had voted for the tariff
bill, and the senator likewise being a re-

publican, although he had voted against the
tariff bill, there seemed some little diffi-
culty determining what course would be
dictated in the circumstances ' by a due
consideration of the political ethics. So the
senator went over to see the representative
and ask him what ought to be done. Hn

found the member and showed him the
letter.

"Oh, that' all right." replied the rep-

resentative. "I have Just received three
letter from democrat asking me to send
them copie of your tariff speech and ng

that If they can get enough of them
they can beat you ure."

And that' the way It I all over th
Insurrectionary territory. The demo-
crats are going ,to beat republican for
voting for the tariff bill, and right over
In the adjoining district the republicans'
are getting ready to beat republican for
voting Tigalnst the tariff bill. All prognos-- y

ticationa indicate that the crop of puref '.
politics Is going to be bigger thla year than
ever before.

Clean Straw Hats

must be freed from dust before such ap-
plication la used.

Black chip hat, on account of the dull
finish of the straw, require an entirely
different treatment. One of the best reno-
vators when the hat Is shabby Is a mix-
ture of one part black Ink and two of olive
oil, the same to be evenly brushed over
the surface.

Another way that will freshen a slightly
shabby hat Is to wash It with a pint of
water mixed with two teaspoonfuls of al-

cohol. If a hat has lost its stiffness this
can be restored by sponging with glue
water, then pressing the brim with a hot
Iron, using a cloth on the straw to protect
it from direct contact with the Iron. Some .

black hats are Improved by washing with
warm milk. This cleans and at the same
time supplies a slight stiffness, noticeable
when the hat Is dry.

In cleaning any kind of hat always begin
In the center of the crown and work erounrt,
with the sewing of the straw.

Fine braids may be cleaned with gasoline,
care being taken to keep away from the
fire during the cleansing.

To clean leghorns, panamas, mllan and
other fine white or light straws (not ool- -

, ! a ..1 , lor, n f nun in ai-- anrl bal..
should be used.

The proportion for this are one teaspoon-fu- ll

of oxalic acid to a pint of water. Brush
this thoroughly Into the straw. Rinse Ira- - .

mediately In hot, then cold water. Wipe 1
off with a clean cloth and then pin a rug t

. .... V. .. I ... mrA hnnar f A "' T wmrn m 4 m f
IKI lilt? Ul HI. .itu --" v m.j. " " I ' ,
of rait formed Into a cross, each end Dlnnr 1

to the brim of the hat, will help to preserve.
the shape during the drying process.

When still damp press Into shape with a
hot Iron, using a piece of muslin Over the
straw. The pressing mbst be done on the
wrong side. '

When a white hat ha become too sun-

burnt to respond to whitening, or. In the
case of light colored straws, becoming too
faded for wear, then the better plan la
to dye or retlnt the straw.

There are any number of excellent dye
for straw hats to be bought at a nominal
sum, about 10 cents for a quantity suf- - '

flolent for one hat. Such dye Is redy for
use, and printed Instructions are Included.

White chip hats do not clean . satisfac-
torily. So the only plan Is to keep them
fresh looking by frequent dusting. A little
french chalk may be shaken over any
soiled spot, and when the hat becomes
shabby I have seen good result from an
application of one of the whlteners used
for cleaning white shoes. '

ELIZABETH LEE.

Moalngs of a t'yalc.
All that glitters Isn't brass, either.
Uneasy lies the head that wear a frown.
The uncertainties of life are pretty sure

happen.
The hard loser Is generally the fellow who

began the fight.
The devil establishes a good many coaling

station along the way.
A woman lias no use for a man who 1

too stupid to admire her.
It' the wolf In sheep's, clothing who la
pt to pull the wool over our eyes.
The people who acquire esse and plenty

seldom acquire them In that order.
Any struggling artist will tell you that

the best time to work Is when you are so
rich you don't have to.

Those who attempt to fight the .devil
with fire are apt to discover that he has
the most ammunition.

The longer a man refuse to see the error
hi way the further he will have is

travel back.


